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The New York 'Herald] usually rough on 

toyRllyUlhea -alludes io goed-natored and 
pressing w»nts. Gre»jtprpiae is due i^e.com- respectful terms to bis Boys! Hivboees 
vniiteemf gentlemen who carriè# the affair to1 Prince Arthur :

- - “After a voyage of nnpreeented rapidity 
Prince Artbnr has fonod bimrlf in Halifax 
and, sa our news colomns ibis morning 
can testify, he has received a right royal 
welcome from the good people of Nova 
Scoria. Not since the Prince of Wales 
visited this continent, some years ago, has 
any seion of royalty received,so much at
tention at the bands of any section of the 
American people. Tbe enthusiasm mani« 
tested in Halifax will be repeated all along 
•be line of tbe Prince’s march. It will be 
one perpetoel ovation until be settles down, 
as we believe be intends to do, to the dis
charge ol hie doti s' as a military oflcer. 
Why tbe Prince is not st present to pay • 
visit to tbe United States is to many a puzz!e. 

Water Supply.—Mr. Siflkeo, Secretary llie brother was not so badly treated by na
ns to furnish any nood reason why we should 
be sboooed. If hie guardians think fit to 
ail»w him to visit our great cities be will 
see some things whio’> it will be well for bim 
to Wrn in time, and be will fi-.d th .t, re
publicans though we are, we know bow to 
honor e young man «bo civea promite to be 
the worthy son of one of tbe best of lathers 
as well as most intelligent of princes and of 
a mother whose name is mentioned io every 
household where tbe Engli b language is 
spoken with respect and reverence. It he is 
a't permitted to visit ns the loss will be bis, 
pot ours. In the great future princes will be’ 
of bat little account ; bat true manly worth 
w«H never be st a discount. Io tbe dis
charge Of his publie duties the Prince may 
yet find that he baa even a greater interest 
ici the great American people than that' 
wbicb the American neople now take in bim. 
If presence of tbe Pr uce in ibe pt-w Bo- 
mil ioo gives it peace, confentmeot and pros
perity' we shall rrjoice, for such ; wiM faetH- 
tste tbe final arrangement which will geek» 
the Dominion a, prosperous section ol tbs. 
(Jo ted States. We do not expect to see 
eoy son ol Qtteeo .Victoria reign on this eou- 
tioent, but it is not impossible that some,of 
her descendants may temporarily preside 
with honor to themselves sod esttsf-etioo to 
tbe people over a republic wtiieb snail 
stretch from the Half to the Nortoero Sea, 
and from tbe Atlantic to tbe Pacific.”
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orristsus ter the terms they desire. The
people are1 io toil their Governor what We, the Inhabitahre of Nanaimo, desire 
they want, and fife Tnvitatioo is. couch rrepecUtiily to spproucb year Excellency, to

that it our demauds are at all wHhhi yoo 0f our devoted loyalty to Her Majesty’" 
tbe bonnda ol reason thoy will be 00m* Governmeat.
plied with. Bat there is another no- Sensible that peace, contentment and pron- 
ticeable feature of tbe dispat-'h, — tbe perity can only result from just and ,eqoal 
allusion tb this place as the San Fran- '•'»*. voluntarily assumed aod cbeerfuliy 
ciseo ot tbe Dominion. Taking the obeJildl’ we pray your Excell ency to afford
«*•,<*•* :“•"*“ i" r°k°° ajsSTw^arTtfiegate
.with letters written and words spoken (j0|0Ui^i policy of the down, 
by Canadian Ministers, we are greatly Aware ot ihe unspeakable vaine of mental 
disposed to regard tbe whole subject culture, we eafoesily press npon vonr Excel- 
iq this Itgfyt : Tne Imperial and Cana- lency’s consideration I, That we have.no 
dian Governments have become fully public school-boose. 2,' That a school, ip 
alive to the necessity of poshing forwaid l*? departments, one lor boys the other lor
rST r«""*r co.-e.onic.Uo»
the Puoifio, as a sine qua non of national not ujeet this neoestitv. 4 That Nanaimo 
-access ; and as the commencement of contains 150 children of so ool going age. 
that Work cannot precede Confederation A reference to tbe public accounts of the 
there is a very natural ' jdeSire' to com Oojqny «ill show yoir.Kxwdt-oev t>>w very 
ploie the latter without further delay ‘àrgsly Nanaimo has contributed to (hé rev» 
In conclusion, we will only remark that , eons lor many ycare ; w»,,e a glaucé. ai tue 

, • , . J. . . ’ town will prove that no government money
10 this and previous articles, oar aim b#8 ^ /sp9oded ia loo*, wk, 0, pobli
hag been to present fact?f rather - than l, Tbe bridges bailt long tago by
«rgomen's. Tbe great question is at the Cos) Company are rotten and dangerous 
once to be presented to thé Colonists ; io life. 2r The streets retain the stumps of 
and, although they will, in the ffipto» ,the primeval forest 3, The reads io tbe 
malic sense, bv.insitod to saV whether lareeio theyfainity are impassable during
Bey desire Confederation or not, it will $ th^bridgee ase broken and uo-

. „ g' ,, . ,. . safe *sd ihe difficulty and risk (bas incurredbe well for them to regard their duty as in bfiugihg produce to market, are a serious 
being confined chieflyto tbe terms to be hindrance to iheeoltivaiioo of the coil 4, 
a-ked. We can respect hod honor the Tbe Literary I stituie, though a>valuable au 

I position of the man who déclinés tond- agent io the improvement of i-he people, and 
ccpt Cotifedtrauon upon any or without cooeequemly, in ibe -preservation ol the 
any terms. Snob a position is to be ;Peaoei ba8 never received > oy go eminent 
commended. But, we confess that it -ymps'by or support yet reeb.id h-a not 
is difficult either to nnderetatKi or respect
the position of the man wbo, while cdos Convinced of tbe future greatness ol this 
setous that Contedera.ion is both inevi- Cofooy, as tbe Pacifie terminus of the giant 
table and imminent, throws away tbe road, which is yet to carry tbe commerce of 
golden opportunity for securing such Eastern Asia to the Atlantic seaboard, we 
terms as would coodupe most to the welU f**i the vast impoitsnop of our mineral 
being of this his adopted country- Let *&• devclopmenpof wbjcb is still in

it »■>•■• t- »•*"*z “T ur,Tbin reason can be ex; eoted , and if those Our export trade, amounting annually to 
with whom we have to negotiate prove about 50 900 tops, and upon which our ma- 
to be illiberal- or unreasonable, it will teml growth and prosperity chiefly depend, 
then be time enougn to assume an atti is prejudicially «fleeted by tbe bien protec 
tude of hostility to a union which some °* *o*eign markets. We would
persons still preler to tbtnk the Colonists ‘berefore pray yoor Excellency’s early ayeo^ 
F „ _ _ . „„„„ non to tbe attainment of a well digested
bave toe power to prevent |reet, „f Keciproo.t, with the United S.sus.

The grateful thanks of this eommnnity are 
due to the government for the solid ad van- 
la gee aflorded by 'be equal administration of 
tbe l»ws, tbe presence of a Stipendiary 
Magistrate and the regolar weekly trips of 
the steamer Sir James Douglas, and.We 
earnestly frost it may be consistent with yoor 
Excellency's plans to continue these bene-

The WaleiCool
oaider Alb Dimes’ leadership, who played 
from ‘ dewy eve to rosy morn ’ without fee 
or reward save the happy cooFciousnees ot 
having contributed to the relief of distressed 
humanity. Following is the statement : ’
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The intimate conThe view generally jiut forward here 
by tbe ad - ooates of Confederation, > as 
to its basis pod im.mpdiajte financial 
results, bas been of such a character as 
tp cause many honest ’minds to doubt 
whether Canada would be willing to 
receive British Columbia uppo condi
tions which show the balance of advan
tages to be altogether on the side of the 
latter, it is not at all unnatural that 
such doubts should arise, and as they 
are entitled to consideration it may not 
be out of place to present a few of the 
reasons which have led us to believe
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of the Spring Ridge Water Company, con
tradicts onr paragraph of yesterday with 
respect to the short supply of water. Our 
■ utbority was excellent—in one ease being 
that of a water-carrier, wbd excused himeelt 
loti neglecting a customer two sneoesstve 
days by saying that the supply bad given 
out,;, and secondly, we know, and ao doe- Mr 
Siflken, that tbe Company are drawing water 
Iront the well at Donald Fraset’e residence 
and e-l ing it'in t >wn to customers. Does it 
api ear reasonable that if the flow at the 
spring» waareS great as natal that tbit ex
pensive means olwhtainiog an auxiliary sup
ply would be resorted tçî However, we 
meotipp |tbi<; oiroumstenoe. not by way ol 
difpatagiqg the company, but,in edpport ol 

parggraph io yesterday's ii«ue. So far 
as tire quality ol tbe water Obtained at tbe 
sprfogi'i* concerned, we do not now and 
uevet did btli*ve it whol-sonne

I that Canada is fnVy prepared to receive 
ua into the union upon terms which we 
admit do boar the appearance of bejug 

sided. Canada does not take a 
short-righted vitw of the matter, and 
estimaie the vaine cf British Columbia 
in the light of its present states as re» 
gard- population and development. It 
she did, Wr. fully aduiit that it would be 
npreasoitable to * xpecil such terp^s as 
faavp been from time to limé pot forward. 
Canada fully recognizes the extent and 
value ot dur territory, the variety and 
immenrity of our rerenrees, and, above 
all, the political and commercial impor- 
tance of our geographical position. The. 
Canadian G verpment, is engaged in, 
laying, hr. ad and deep, the founda
tions of » fu ure empire, ai d its policy 
is not, therefore, one which is cramped 
within the bounds of » few abort years. 
If looks far in o the future, dealk wiibp 
ofiburu générations. Did Canada adopt 
the harrow view, the great Northwest 
would never have been taken over, with 
all its cn-equeuL responsibilities and 
«‘xpenditures. Taking a broad, national 
view of the, subject, the Canadian Gov- 
ay inmeut see» in British Columbia the 
keystone, So to speak, without which 
the magnificent structure they are en
gaged in rearing eoeid never be com
plete — could not stand. L-oktug 
through the vista of futurity, tfie> it e 
it, not as it is at present, a sparsely 
populated and unprogre^sive colony, 
unknown 8bd noinfluetitial in tbe great 
centres of popufati n. but as the busy 
seat of commerce on tbe North Pacific, 

home Of nuboru mu-
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Colonial Munivicehcz.—We alluded tbe 
other day to tbe o«se of a resident ol Q ie- 
bec wbo left totihe charitable institotions of 
that oity $100,000. To that may be added 
the case ol a gentleman resident in Uaii'ax 
(N. S ) wbo has undertaken to erect at ti a 
own expense a. large brick mission bouse in 
that city, a> a cost of not less than 812,900. 
The building bas been commenced, and will 
contain school-rooms and all the modern 
improvements for city missionary purposes

!>
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Terms of Uuioo.
The Caméléon sailed at eix yesterday 

morning for rhe Sandwich Islands and tbe 
Tahiti group. She will then proceed to tbe 
Southern station and go borne wub tbe fly
ing squadro . next summer.

The Next Boat.—No advices have been 
reotivtd as to the date of tbe departure from 
Ban Francisco of the next direct steamer 
for Victoria.

Editor British Colonist. — That tbe 
time is fast approaebiog wbeo ibis colony 
will form a portion ol tbe Dominion of Cana
da there are none now, probaoly, wbo enter» 
tain a doubt • From the day wbeo tbe 
“Quebec scheme” for Conlede a ing, Bri ieh 
North America was -nbiniued to aod en
dorsed by tbe Imperial Government it 
should bave become a clear fact to

I
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Wonderful Recoveries. — Sorely there 
most be some entative agency in the atmos
phere ol this colony wbicb permits men 
suflermg from injoties that in most other 
countries would be attended with fetal I re
sults, to recover from tbe efiecs and become 
in a abort time “whole men.” We remem
ber tbe oeee of an Indian io 1864 who came 
to the Police Station with bis bead crushed 
by blows from a bottle. It was eetim ted 
that a tea-oopful ot brains bad escaped, yet 
tbe bead w»e trepanned and tbe ‘mao re
covered and soon became as sharp-witted as 
before. Io 1860, a man earned Kingston 
was itibted iu toe pericardium, inflammation 
erected and bis ease wee pronounced 
hopeless ; bat in lour weeks be left bis bed 
end subsequently served a long term in the 
ebain-gsog lor selling liquor to Indians.
Almost every one «ill call to mind the young 
English gentleman, named Walker, Wbo, 
while encamped with «friend at B.lla Oonls, 
io 1863, w»s attacked by Indians. The roi«- 
pfrants tired tkrdugb the rent upon tbe »Irep- 
ing men within. ■ Walker’s hieod was kilted 
oui right, and Walker received five rifle balls 
jn bis bands and body and was lelt lor dead*
He lay in the tent for* thirteen days, sub
sisting meanwhile npon a little sugar which 
chanced to be near hi' band. At tbe end 
ot tnit time bis situation vii discovered 
and be was relieved. Two ol the wounds 
were pronounced fatal, and the- exposure 
alone would bave killed many men ; but 
Walker got well Aod is now a happy 
bos band aod. father in ‘merrie England.”
We might go on and multiply these in
stances of renarkable cures, bot ta» case of 
James Pniiipa will suffice; * Ten days ago 
be whs taken to tbe bospit-1 with a deep 
hole in fits head' through wnicb the brain 
nosed. <Tbe injury whs pronounced mortal, 
and an operation regarded as hopeless and 
subjecting a -dyirig mao to oeetiléiê tbr- 

tle wee butiveyed 'to tué Royal Hus- 
p tal to die to ■comfort. Yesterday - in* ibe 
Police Court tbe'Inspector ot P' lice asked 
for rbe remand ot tbe assailant for -three 
days,1 while1 it i$ hoped Phillips will be on 
bis legs agatu and prepared to give testi- Oowiohan Industrial Exhibition,—Tbe 
mon^ . --------------------------- -- first Indian Industrial Exhibition io oonnec-

Thb EiTRAOHDiwAhT Dksbrtion of Sea- tioo with the Aog lean Mission was held at 
MKN.-lLeexlra,wOtnsry nmao. adopted by , oa,ive ,iIlgge of tbe Qtamiohan tribe 
ieo or twelve ol il. M eeameo to desert on mu • » r , .
WeduesdttV Digtit, bas oor, we thipky for ini- 00 Monday l48t. Xm, id«a of sumulatiog 
pudeot darifg. ueeo tioelied on tbie ataticn. oprope'iuoo among the lube originated with 
Wje reuiemo^r, au me eçvep jeare ago, idai Mr. Loiums, oaiive cateoniat of the diauidt, 
eight bailors, after gnu-tire one evening atJ<* 'be object some ht to be gain id is to 
epr^og ffpm ibdir: hauiucka ofc the fl4g»hi|> ^o.ieoetihe >ooog of the tribe, married aTd 
buiity, run on dark ^nd, leaping into tbe single, tu Jmild hooaee, fenoe and cultivate 
•hip’* pi uace, wLi h lay alouc<uue witti tbe rea®f^«$ and to renoame their habits of
oars in, {rowed, %w,«¥. and made good their 'odil noe and improvidence. Tbe attendance 
«scape—one of tue det-eners diawiog a re- Wa» l-»rge and the display ereaitable. Ré» 
votvei aod hoveling the sentry pp duty as ibp prarOg were distributed tor the best samples 
boat moveit ofl. ; |Tne «flair at Ban Fr.n- Mn^ve.produoimnajnob as wheat, potatoes, 
ci oo last April, «beu tbe Zaalou» lost *, eirruts, toroips, garden heeds, Ao„ fowls, 
number of her men, w,as managed io a way flW*» lefantng aod building, sewing, knit* 
similar to tbe disertioos Iront tbeSothj. We ?*>• rewerds eoueiated of
lemembw, too, wb-n ihe Gemeleon was first P'S",
on this tiPBEt, » 1868. tbaf woileehe was one .1. useful srtidlhe. The
day lying te Nanaimo harbor twenty •oH prddone, fencing, he., were MheeTr
b-r bku dropped into the ship’s leuoeh,) pwbéh iWélM sill Driukwster ; end of 
which wee lyiua aloogaide, sad rowed ofl. j*®* Mrs. Reeee. Archdeacon Reece, Mr. 
Tbe itileas imagined m island which they ptaWj; J.'P.j do4< npaoy other of the nha*i- 
saw a short distance off w tbe getf.to b* ta*la wertts pre»e«H and contributed to tbe 
Amartoan territory, aod that once there they *l#u® °* M»® Bxhibi'ton.
wereeale Horn pursu t. They wire foltowM I - , T - . x -
Iueplneger, broogbLback and well poeisbed* Cattle Disease.—A new settle dtseeee 
Bat u># eonduot ol tbe de sentira an :W»*dr jtas reoentfy broken out to England. It bee 
n^alsy evtniuir, in first overpowering tbeir assumed tbe form of tbe foot end monthpa-«3t^sgs, grtj-r-sa «

I* every
candid and reflecting mind, tnat sooner or later 
Britieb Columbia must of oeoes.-ity, become 
a pur: of tbe Confédération. Unhappily,! 
bo «ever, either from motive* of interest, jea. 
loeey. or dialike, a large portion ol the in
fluential classes of this section of tbe colr ny 
have, op almost to tne present moment, dis* 
approved ol aod opposed the measure,:iot- 

Nrver Raise a Child bt the Hand or withsiaodiog tbe olt repeated and no mis» 
Wrist.—It is a common pi iCtioe of narses takable utterances ot ibe Imperil Govern- 
aod paten B to g.aep cht dreo by a single mt-nt indicating tneir eonlederaton policy, 
band or wrist, and lilt them bodily, as in Toe time bas now come when all doubts 
stepping over gutters, streams &c. Occasion- as regards action or delay in tbe matter 
ally » child is seized by tbe ba'ods and should be laid aside, and tbe people of this 
swang around with great force, tbé body be- colony, whose interests both politically and 
tog held nearly at right angles. The feat is c mmetcially, are involved, should cordially 
not always followed by immediate ill eflects, unite m the endeavor to make tbe union as 
but it i* liable to result in roost serious io- profitable to ourselves ps may be compatible 
jury, Al ibis period of life, ihe ends ol tbe wub acceptability to the government and 
long bones are united to tbe shells by ear- people of the Dominion, 
ti age, wbicb renders them weak and li .ble That there shomd be a variety ol views as 
to be distorted by force. There are tnree to whet we sbould demand gs terms of ad-,, 
of there bones ii tbe arm ; ooe bit veen the missionj'ie qui e natural and pot blameabie. 
shoulder and elbow, and two between the But, io order to prevent unnecessary trouble 
elbow and wrist. The arm ol the child is and delay in the liego iatioos, we should 
therefore, very weak. When extension ia avoid, as far as possible, ques i ma ol corn- 
made; at the band, tbe force is not extended merce and finance which materaily tfleet 
up o firm boues but rather upon boues bro- aad-espectatiy relaie to the entire people andr 
ken at several points, aod very loosely nni- general government of tbe Domioioo. 
led. A smal lordfe, far Its* then ia required Already does it seem th a this error, ti 
t« fracture a fully formed Doue, will separate some extent, ia beeomine fixed in tbe popo- 
tbe oartliagniuus portions, or permanently far mind io this city. “Overland Railway,” 
bend them. There is also another form ot “Free Trade,” aod • Protective Tarifi” seem 
injury which may occur at the ids ant Of to be ibe three favorite hobby-horses 
this [ have B?ea several examples. It con- upon which we are to lide into tbe Dominion ; 
sists in a slight displacement ol ihe o rti- three questio n which should above all 
lagea in one of the joints, either the wiiu or others rerosiu untouched by this colony iir 
elbow, attendtd by oain, ,welting and ten*- the negotiation of errne 
denies*. Tbe joiot ii fixed in a semi-fl xed In legard to the first, a railroad from th. 
poeitioo and tbe lilt e sotierer will not allow Atlantic to ibe Pacific through Brinah Mer
it to be moved nr even bandt; d. It can be niory i* a Dimioioual as w’elt as an Im-' 
easily rectified by a surgaOn by forcible flax- perial necessity, aid any claim or demand 
ion >.«d; extension. Finally. !» ti ting tbe on our pakt ban in bo way idiére or hasten 
V'bild in tbit* msoner tne. itgamen b about its aefcomptishment bat would ualy tend W’ 
ibe jiNnte m«y be extended, and inis WH4 leaaeu out claim to more otitneruUd aids oi a 
weaken tbe jointe, and ibis weakness may pqtely local •naçnre. Ip regard to the qnss. 
remaiui as a psrmaaert disability.—Hearth t.on ufF.ee Puireod Protective l arifl ibeaeats 
and Home. points upoo wbi^D the greatest «ut^emeo of

ibe age are divided ; no question has canted 
more political agitation than that of customs 
lands, and until the true theory ceases to 
remain an unsolved problem, tbe mere banda 
lui of people in ibis colony bad better not 
spend their ooavailing efforts in trying te 
perpetuate a law binding the future great 
population of Bii iso Colombia, even were 
it pueeiole for them to agree npon a q es* 
tibo of snob paramount importance to tbe 
welfare or a whole dation.

I do eut here propose to enumerate the 
many beneficial euqditiooa which might be 
demanded and obtained Iront tbe Dominion 
Government, such as subsidies and puolio 
wofka, term* wbicb, opuld be saked by ibis 
polony wbicb in no way would conflict *i b 
tbe phi toy of tbe empire, add upon which tbe 
people here could cordially Agree. My ebe 
j ei is merely to efagge-t in season, 
t b^a void saee ola oseleas and hopeleee, confliet 
by;, attempt iog to .ébtùn terms of no toe 
wbjob would not only oaaae adt«iai>o aod 

p.inate a theme of contention amongst 
I ust might cause a delay in ibe re idf 
wbicb we hope to obt*io from a change of 
ear govermeot.

I/ The stsamsbip G. S. Wright sailed .at 8 
o’clock yesterday for Portland ; end tbe 
steamer Enterprise at 10 o’clock for New 
Weeuniusiei.

end the happy 
lions. Taking this broad and states
man! ke vie* of the subject, tbejr ItW 
eight of temporary disadvantages and 
expend it uns it. the effulgence of future 
glory aud prosperity. It they did no 
do this they would bn utterly unfit lor 
tie great work of f uuding an empire. 
Bdt Canadian's1 at e.-men alsd regard 

' opr Dt’ce pitié», and ure witling to meet 
tie iu a littéral, g. netous spirit. We 
may be asked, “ How do you know all 
this ? Do you tueiely jisetmie the largq 
views aud liberal spirit atti ibuted to the Canadian Goverutueu. Jvery letter, 

Which we have eeeu from Canadiau 
Ministers bleat he» this èpirit. E^yéry 
enunciation bulb in Pai hameot and out 
of it g » s to suUaifi our j)‘6-itii>h, A 6

by Biitish Columbia I’r some time ; 
and it is freely asserted that they are 
ootid prepared! td concede the IfioSt 
liberal terms, buth ,as regaids 
fiscal artaugemen^i aod political 
weight in the Federal Councils. As 
one ot many iliustrauone bearing upon 
th. latter point, we may be permitted 
to quote words spoken In the Canadian 
Hou-e ot CottiroonS, lb tbe sesstou of 
1868, by Sir John A. McDonald, the 
PÎ:.me Mitisier of the Dominion^ 
“Afp present, in c uniueuoing their 
ne-w system, tbe chief obj.ut, it seemed 
to him, was io have reach e large full 
Cabinet as would secure a proper re
presentation from all parts of tbe Do- 
miuton. By and by,, when they Were 
a more homogetreotts people, eve'J 
portion of ibe ccuuifj might, be satis» 
find with the representation iu ihe 
Cabinet—even .although eeciiouul in* 
terests were not otosi-ly regarded. 
But at present it would be a great mis
take to continence by a reduett >n of 
the reprèseuration in the Cahiuet. 
Take Brtuan Columbia for a case in 
pt.tut. When that, Colony came tot. 
tbe Union would they oe satisfied 
with ti*eir representation ii ouly' oue 
mmi were in the. Cabinet frdm that 
set tioo ? They would net, even uW 
though their population or revenues 
«ntitled thepa to n.v gTeater r»p(tseu- 
tetiun. Setting aside .* tegetlwr / lAw 
question of expense, a» one ot uo inter* 
eat in oomparlsoe with the general 
question, it a a», first ot all and «hove 
all, the duty of every lover ot the 
U i'ion to see that no falio economy 
wa. eivroieed ; thjat fhtw should be a 
till and complete system adeqinis- 
Dation, which would seeors to every 
portion of the DomtotOfi a lair repre
sentation in the Oabw t." lbd> ed, we 
may tie permittodTo aMudfe to the dis. 
pateh reoentiy received" by GoveruOt 
Musgrave as evidence that not ou y is 
tbia (Joloby appreciated at Ottawa, but 
that its importance as an -essential part 
of the British American Empire is tie-

taut matter; 
think that if these 
with promptitude 
ment will not meet 
an ce from & divit 
We have no desire I

ai
fits.

Assured of the grave and serions difficul
ties which beset the administration of public 
affaire at this crisis iq onr Colonial history, 
we bnmbly hope that power and wisdom 
may be granted adequate to the httiug dis
charge of yoor titcelleoey’a many Solemn 
aod arduous réspopdoilitiea.

We beg to eubscrioe omadvee, your Ex- 
CtUqucy’s most obedient, bumble servants.

.Signed on bebuli of tbe inhabitants of 
Nanaimo :

Cxi»ting water comp 
tioo to which they « 
we doubt that in at 
fresh supply the r»j 
that cotupa'.y wdl 
Yet it will be well: 
io a matter ol this k 
beyond which coosiji 
or corporate rights 
ntji be permitted to 
B.Ige Water Comp. 
insure to the city < 
tetiopted supply ( 
water? That ia read 
and unless that qu* 
ed to the affirmait vt 

step io and i 
those of individna 
sy'xioue desire to bt 

to whom tl

j
:A

JOHN BRTDBN, Chairman. 
MARt BATE,
TpOMA-James,
JOSEPH WB B,
JOHN HO; DEN 
R. UÜNSMUIR,
Wm BARTON,-

Nanaimo, V. 1^ B. ti.,:
M-1 4>b September, ,1869.

■ Commutes.

t
I :
K !
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REPLY.

Victoria, 16th Oct, 1869.
Gentlemen,—During my late, visit to the 

Maiuleod, tbe address signed by you on be
half ol tbe inhabitants oi Nanaimo was for
warded to me, but I have not hitherto had a 
convenient opportunity for replying to it.

I dope before, very too* to be able ti visit 
Naqaieno, and alleast some otuer settlement^ 
of tbe const, aod 1 shall then have greater 
facility for forming a judgment upon local 
requirements. Mean wnile I beg the iobab - 
tame of Nanaimo to accept,;my tbanka 1er 
tbeif cordial address, and tbe assurance fa! 
pi y earnest desite to do wbavl may be able 
|o accomplish for the advantage of that setth- 
ment as well aa tbe other portions of tbe 
Colony: :

P have tbe honor to be, gentlemen,
Yonr most obed’t.Jtnmbla servant, 

lSigned] A. MUSGRAVE.

■■
once

p« ny 
largely iudebted li*r 
when that t-upply wi
furnished at a loss t(
are still in a position 
of tbe city, common 
of.duty to the public 
that we fear the a* 
rt cetve A > cga'tve 
p.esitil ineaus of sdj 
recent ct1 ftm-tatHcs 
lie arc already sulBoi 
abut.dautly demous 
water is neither goot 
some bas be o long 
tleroen posse-sing 
Xtris not al ogetber 

or ofljO'. 
should be

: tore

JVew Life 2
When the mind and U >Uy are tii ed by overexert ion, or by 

loog iMU-iy. » b lb, iu wi icu Uua been mixeu a half-bottle 
oi Murray a Lanman’s Florida wax or, ill re iuvi^eraie 
Ibe pujidicA p were aud impart a delightful buoyancy 
aud clearness io ibemiod.

<^Be*are oi the permoious counterfeits; always ask 
lor lue vlorida Water prepared by the eole proprietors, 
Lauuiau & Kemp, New Yura. • 640

Merit Rewarded — It mast be a source of gratification 
aud pride io tbe iuveulur, alter yeavg of study aud to i, to 
nave succdse crown hi* efforts and know n a labors are 
appmoiaUid. lnie is peouliarly tbe case with Dr WaHter'a i 
Vegeiau e Vmegar itwira. w 'Jiub ia oooip.teed ot purely 
vegetable préparai ons, making the m *si edvetnai alteia- 
tive tiut it ia posribie lor the meuioal intelligence and 
«khi oi our umw to produce
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managers 
company 
beM p<’8«ibltf laco of 
it would, peth»ps, b 
tleroen to carefully rt 
Ti sp. nsibility they u 
We shiuld be ouly 
eared that they still 
to afford an ample t 
if they do not, they 
of ke« ping the publ 

it strikes

«

E
«

? ■
27

i Holloway’s OisTMské —Tum whtoh way yon will, go 
IrwAiyun please, pertoes win De found who Dave s ! 

-ord ot prniAdfor ihisoiutmeal. Fw chaps, «dales 
, hruUes aud spialns, It is au invaluable remedy ; 
d legs caused iiy aodtdeut or oold it may be

!" Wh»r«
SemdL

*>r bad lags caused iiy aodtdeut or oold 
eeuy caned upon tor : uff otiug a soaud aud permsnenl

tort bv reducing tits intlammatloh, eooUns the blood.

us Wtaohorts/uate lnshudhoud and (tin stren.ro 
th tbs child’s growth. t SO

ranee, 
eery first things to bj 
inqut.y into the wj 
qumpeteot »nd d siut 
that tbe public may 
<jelrovo imurmaiion ] 
end quality vf ^ 

is able ti

m

per company 
it will te wbollj 
for us to employ i 
purpose of impreesM 
with tbe vital impoj 
ject we have felt ci 
up. One beaite es j 
poBsibtiity of » soda 
water «apply- The 
a sytivlereommautty 
come drpet'dt nt iorl 
for domenlio purpt

F

rendered U» (énurel invente, lus thru. Bsnvici 0a* 
am —’'The singular success with which Mr Sups at

C.ïi'TKÆ'.TTÏ.S: Areyouaicfc?
kuowledgs if thé natural laws which govern the opera- ■ What is your -ilmsnl Ï la your stomach weak amt 
pops ot duaatkra and nuintiuu, pp» by a oareiui app.i- unsble to digest f Am your bowels eoeuve, and predwe- 
OstlOQ of ihe duu prudsriieeoi well selected ooeo., Hr log, pt Wet ,aTuur liver deranged, hardened and tor, Id, 
Epps hsa provid d uer breakfast isbldr with s deHeitely oauslng paid in the elite, right brea-t, and und^r the 
tavoced bayerags whi to miy save u. mapv beavy doe-, sh ml .er.idrrtt t.iJM n-4 deaoair ; Utere is hope an# 
tors’bi.ls.” Made aliupl, with bulling water or m fa heatl» lorjon in Bristol’s Sngar ooated Pills and Bnst Ufa 
So.d by the tra ie nly In Xlb., X-b. llo. uu-llned pace gaMepantla Used togeth-r they win relieve yea ot ev»rÿf 
ets, laolod—James Ufa A vo., domoeyathic oh. mists trace ot sieEneee, aod enable you to enjoy ail the ooa 
London, England. sets 6m luasa lortsand pieasurea of life. 676
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